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Stockton Kings Prepare to be Bigger Than Basketball for Opening Night Against
Salt Lake City Stars

Plans to Announce New Partnership and Community Activation at Halftime

Stockton, CA. – On Nov. 10, the Stockton Kings, the NBA G League affiliate of the
Sacramento Kings, will host the Salt Lake City Stars to kick off the 2022-23 season. A
halftime announcement will spotlight their newest partner, Midgley’s Public House, and the
upcoming community activation project, Dine with the Kings: Past, Present and Future.

As a Stockton Kings partner, Midgley’s Public House will be catering Dine with the Kings:
Past, Present and Future, scheduled for Nov. 19 at the Stockton Arena. One can enjoy the
catered meal while sitting next to Sacramento Kings legends, current Sacramento Kings
players, and the future of Sacramento - Stockton Kings players. The entirety of proceeds
will go towards enhancing the lives of Stockton children through care packages that contain
a variety of daily necessities.

“This upcoming season is filled with over 20 home games and an endless commitment to
bettering the Stockton Community. We thank both our fans and partners because the
change and excitement we aspire to create would not be possible without them,” said
Stockton Kings Vice President of Business Operations Aaron Morales.

Opening night will be a time to celebrate the commencement of the 2022-23 season and
serve as a reminder of how the Stockton Kings continue the commitment to be bigger than
basketball.

For more information on the 2022-23 season presented by Kaiser Permanente or Dine with
the Kings: Past, Present and Future, please join the Stockton Kings for opening night or visit
their website at StocktonKings.com

###
About the Stockton Kings
In 2018, the Stockton Kings moved from Reno and began making a difference in the greater
Sacramento area. The Stockton Kings are a part of the NBA G League Western
Conference. As a proud member of the NBA G League, the official minor league of the
NBA, the Stockton Kings are an affiliate of the Sacramento Kings. For updates, follow the
team on Instagram and Twitter @StocktonKings and on Facebook at
Facebook.com/KingsStockton.

**Disclaimer: This release is written for personal practice ONLY and not completed in
consultation with the organization.**
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